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John N/ekras%
T h e  M a n  W h o  C a n n o t  C o n t r o l  H is B o d y
is in the window naked across the street.
A pair o f  falling birds
cast out
from the quiet o f their nest, 
his hands 
shuddering. shudder, 
in the air.
An emptiness
between his shoulderblades, An emptiness
between a white space
a space
between his featherless wings, 
a mold asking to be filled
with the red clay between his featherless wings 
a mold asking to be filled
from which horseshoe crabs 
are pressed
with the red clay
from which horseshoe crabs
are born, 
are pressed.
He will not look
in the mirror,
will not look at himself 
in the shape o f his bones
cannot stand
the shape o f bones leaning against skin, 
flutes tarnishing in secret
beneath a thin white sheet.
flutes tarnish
He sits here beneath a thin white sheet,
on his bed,
He sits here every night his legs twisted tightly around each other, 
his head drifting up
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twisted around
drifting
slowly away.
He struggles to pull it back struggles not to think
o f the fullness o f an apple down,
o f the wholeness he feels not to think 
o f  the apple, slowly
o f the wholeness he only feels 
in his sleep.
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